Don’t Stop Praying

1. Don’t stop praying! the Lord is nigh; Don’t stop praying! He’ll hear your cry.
2. Don’t stop praying for ev’ry need, Don’t stop praying! the Lord will heed;
3. Don’t stop praying when led to sin; Don’t stop praying! that good may win;
4. Don’t stop praying when bow’d with grief; Don’t stop praying! you’ll get relief;
5. Don’t stop praying but have more trust; Don’t stop praying! for pray we must;

God has promised, and He is true, Don’t stop praying! He’ll answer you.
No petition to Him is small; Don’t stop praying! He’ll give you all.
Christ was tempted and understands; Don’t stop praying! He’ll hold your hands.
Troubles never escape God’s sight; Don’t stop praying! He’ll make it right.
Faith will banish a mount of care; Don’t stop praying! God answers prayer.
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